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Athens Grain Warehouse]1,0081611(1 District News ews
“X«* the tcemrer beMr John Myers of Brockville, was 

in town on Friday.
Rev Dr and Mrs Myers of Lyn, 

were in Athena last week.

We want everybody in this district to 
read, The Reporter.

Smiths Falls is to have a new town 
clock which will be erected on the post 
office. .

Royal Arch Masons of the Ottawa 
district, will hold a lodge of instruc
tion in Smiths Falls on Friday, Oct. 
15 th.

Rev. Dr. Gracey has resigned the 
ministry of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
church at Gananoque, after 38 years’ 
service.
X Miss Gladys Code of Smiths Falls 
Has been appointed superintendent of 
a hospital at Shorncliffe, England, 
which contains four hundred patients.

The concert given in the town hall

served"Subscribe for The Reporter.
Send in any news items you may have.
Remember the Frankville Fair to

morrow and Friday.
“Live and let live’’ is a good motto 

for all men—with the exception of 
butchers and undertakers.

David Thompson, of Carleton Place, 
storekeeper in the C.P.R. shops, died 
l*st week in his 47th year. He leaves 
a wife and four sons.

Mrs. George Booth of Addison, 
picked fresh raspberries on Saturday 
of last week and had them for Sunday 
dinner.

Dr. Claude Jamieson of Winning, 
has been in Almonte with a bride 
visiting his father, Judge Jamieson. 
He was married in Toronto to Meta 
Cress.

Mrs. C. F. Ferguson of Kemptville, 
widow of the late Dr. Ferguson, M.P., 
for North Leeds and Grenville, and 
mother of Hon. G. Howard Ferguson, 
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines, 
died last week.

BREAD FLOUR 
Best brands and lowest prices

An Air of ConfidenceMr Byron Derbyshire returned last 
week to Brantford to attend school.

Mrs E. Prichard has returned home 
from a visit with friends in Toron toi

COTTON SEED MEAL'
FOR CATTLE
Calf Feed 
Pig Feed 
Hen Feed

Mixed Grain Provender, good value

Is always possessed by the well dressed 

And it helps him, too, in both business and 

social life. These Autumn Suits are Fashion’s 
freshest expression, clean-cut, 

durable and moderately priced.

Let us show you the

New Patterns and Colors. 
Priced from $13.50

Have your FURS Repaired and Remodelled NOW.

.V man.
Mr. John Goby is visiting his dau

ghter, Mrs. Leader, of Mallorytown.
Mrs Thomas Howorth and Mias 

Mary visited friends in Delta last week.
Mr George Code of Smith’s Falls 

was a visitor at the rectory on Thurs
day last.

smart-looking,
Cedar Shingles and all kinds of 
building material.

Master Zeno Leeder of Mallorytown 
has returned to Athens to attend the 
High School.

Mr Mahlon Yates baa purchased the 
residence of Mr Gershom Wing on 
Wiltse street

Mr H. R. Knowlton is now in the 
Canadian West visiting his brother at 
Athabasca Landing.

Mr George Cowan of Lansdowne, 
wae in Athens for the week-end, a 
guest of his mother.

Athens Lumber Yard
—— ------------------------------ —----- tute, was a decided success: The pro

ceeds amounted to $111.45.
After an illness of some months Miss 

Margaret E. Cameron of Carleton 
Place, lma passed away, dying at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Andrew Neil- 
son.

up.
Clearer Vision

—WITH—

Toric Lenses. The resignation of Rev. J. C. Mc
Lean as pastor of the Baptist church, 
Smiths Falls, has been accepted and 
Mr. McLean

The Robt. CraigCo. Ltd.At the Presbyterian meeting in 
Carleton Place last week it was agreed 
that the vote of congregations on 
church union be taken on November 
14th. The next meeting will be held 
in Carleton Place on Nov. 29th.

Chas. A. Lewis, for the past ten 
years manager of the Merchants Bank 
at Gananoque, has been promoted to 
the managership of the branch at Galt.

I He will be succeeded by F. W. Bell, 
lutely of the Fort William branch.

The results of the supplemental ex
aminations in medicine for the fall 
term have been posted at Queen’s and 
among those who have secured the 
degree of M.D., C M., is F. J. Lea
cock, M B., of Merrickville.

Pilot McAuley, of the Toronto avia
tion school, plans a record flight. He 
will fly first to Montreal, then back to 
Kingston, and from there to different 
points in Ontario. He will cover 600 
miles accompanied by a mechanic.
—You are invited to see the new stock 
of furs at H. H. Arnold’s, specially 
selected for appearance and value. 
Particularly attractive in value are the 
Men’s Raccoon Coats, Ladies Rat 
Jackets and the Marmot Mink Scarfs 
and Muffs. Before buying elsewhere, 
examine these goods and get Arnold’s 
prices.

G. Fredenbuvg, railway mail clerk 
between Brockville and Westport, on 
the C. N, K., who has been enjoying his 
annual vacation, has resumed " his 
duties. Geo. Leggett, who was re
lieving Mr. Fredenbnrg, is relieving C. 
Halladay on the Prescott-Ottawa ”

The Gaelic-American and the Irish 
World of New York, have been banned 
from the Canadian mails. Anyone in 
Canada having a copy in his possession 
is now liable to a heavy fine or im
prisonment, or both.

If gilt-edged municipal bonds 
expected to pay inteiest for a long 
series of years at from 6} to 6 per 
cent, what will the ordinary struggling 
business have to pay? That is one of 
the biggest problems brought forward 
by the great war—Toronto Globe.

Gananoque, 
conducted 1 banksgiving services in 
the parish of Athens and Lansdowne 
Rear on Sunday.
Christ s church on Sunday evening 
dealt with the subject of our work 
.with God in which we are co-workers 
with the Almighty. The interior of 
the church bespoke the season of the 
harvest, tall stalks of corn raising 
their faded blooms to the roof and the 
long lance leaves bending from their 
own weight on the walls of the 
Ripe rowan berries lent a touch of 
color to the decorations.

If von are considering the use of 
Eye Glasses we shall welcome the 
opportunity of explaining the

Superior Advantages
of Toric Lenses.

For we know that a complete un
derstanding of these Lenses will 
lead you to uso them, both because 
of their good looks and their satis
factory service.

Mounted in any Style of Frame 
you may desire.

Prompt attention given to all 
kinds of Repairing or adjusting of 
Spectacles and Eye Glasses

Mrs. John Best and Mrs. S. A. 
Snider expects to leave shortly 

to take a course in the “Colgate Theo
logical Seminary” at Hamilton.

were visiting at Mrs. George 
Booth's on Monday. MANUFACTURING FURRIERS

KING STREETMrs Lewis Washburn left on 
Tuesday to spend the winter with her 
daughter in Montreal.

BROCKVILLE-Owing to early buying in large 
quantities, H. H. Arnold is selling 
Men’s, Women’s and children’s Sweat- 
era and Sweater Coats atMiss Celia Pollock has gone to 

Brockville where she expects to make 
her home for the present.

Miss Mina Donnelley, Starling Mor
ns, Mills Johnston and Wilbert Page 
leave this week for Queen’s.

OLD PRICES 
and will continue to do so while pre
sent stock lasts. We ask you to see 
these goods at Arnold’s early while 
the stock is complete.

THE MUTUAL LIFE
Insurance Company of New York.

There is a change in the hours of 
locking through on the Tay canal at 
Perth on Sundays which will no doubt 
meet with the wishes of motor boat 
owners. The locks are now open in 
the morning until nine on Sunday, and 
open again in tbe evening at six 
o’clotk.

INSURE, BECAUSE—Mr and Mrs Malcolm Brown who 
have been spending the past month in 
Montreal, returned home on Saturday.
—Miss Georgie Percival will be at her 
home here on Saturday with a line of 
up-to date millinery. Ladies are asked 
to call.

A few dollars invested from year to year will mean 
comfort to your wife and family.

District Agent. H.B. WILLSON, Athens,Ont
j H. R. KNOWLTON

eweler and Optician
Robert Roberts, painter, of Corn 

wall, has enlisted with the Montreal 
Red Cross for overseas service. Two 
of his sons are with the 38th at Ber
muda and a third is wrtb the Royal 
Highlanders, Montreal. This is an 
enviable record for a family.
t'Th,

Mr G. W. Green of Red Dee 
Alta., ir,

is renewing acquaintances in 
the village, a guest of his sister, Mrs 
W. G. Johnson.

X. Born — At Vancouver, B.C., on 
September 25, to Mr and Mrs How. 
ard Thompson, a son who died on 
Sept. 26.

LUMBER $
FURNITURE

Mrs James Ross of Toronto, re
turned home last week after a visit of 
ten days spent here among relatives 
and old friends.

g

| Good 
* Furniture

Mr Douglas Mallory who addressed 
the Women’s Insitute on Saturday, 
regarding the manufactuie of alumini
um. was a guest at the home of Mrs 
G. F. Donnelley during his stay here.

Now on hand, a stock of 
plank ana dimension lumber 
suitable for general building 
purposes and a quantity of 
rough sheeting lumber.

Any order for building 
terial will be filled on short 
notice.

Present stock includes a 
quantity of

barns and outbuildings of 
Charles Pattimore, three miles from 
Smiths halls, in Kmsley township, 
wete destroyed by fire Wednesday, to
gether with their

Mrs James Wallace has returned 
home from St. Vincent de Paul Hos
pital, Brockville, where she has been 
receiving treatment.

Mr and Mrs A. Jephcott of Toronto 
were recent visitors in Athens, guests 
of Mr and Mrs H. H. Arnold and Mr 
and Mrs W. G. Parish.

Mrs (Rev) J. E. Robeson has re 
turned to Athens after spending the 
summer at Shannonville and other 
points, visiting her children.

/il
;contents, entailing a 

lieavv loss. The silo was being filled 
and the fire is supposed to have started 
from sparks from an engine which was 
running the ensilage entier.

The citizens of Westport are deeply 
indebted to John R. Dargrvel, M L A. 
for getting a government grant o{ $500 
to build a new bridge in town at the 
Manufacturing & Plating Co.’s, plant. 
The .bridge is practically completed 
now and was the last thing needed to 
make our streets complete in every 
wav.

fur-â There are two kinds 
| niture, but we keep o:
| best, made by reliable 
I lecturers. We carry a good fi 
•■£ line of ,;

m ti
the y

Many friends of Bryce M. Stewart 
congratulate him on his Parlor Suitesappointment 
to the position of statistician ot the 
Labor Department, succeeding Robert 
II. Coats, the new sensor commission
er. Mr. Stewart, who is a son of Mrs. 
J. Stewart of Lyn, is a graduate of 
the Brockville Collegiate Institute, 
Queen and Columbia Universities.

run.FOUNDATION TIMBER 
SILLS, SLEEPERS, ETC.

Bedroom Suites
8 „ Dining Room Suites 6
| Rockers, Couehfes, Easy Chairs 

and you can get what
you want here at m

I REASONABLE PRICES | 
|| Good value and your satis- fa 
«I faction goes with every sale.

T. G. Stevens

The terrific wind storm of Sunday 
was the cause of considerable damage 
in this district. Trees were blown 
down and apples were on the ground 
in large numbers when the storm 
ceased. The farmers will have no 
little trouble in harvesting their corn 
crop as its result.
y A Denver

Mr James McLean who spent the 
summer with bis parents here, left on 
Friday for Richmond, Virginia, where 
he will continue his studies in 
cine.

A large quantity of slabs and 
fire-wood.

medi-

F. Blaneher are A holiday declared in the High 
School on Wednesday last in order 
that the pupils might attend Delta 
hair. The stores in the village were 
also closed in the afternoon. If there 
had been a noon train on the C N.K. 
many more people from Athens and 
surrounding district would have been 
able to visit this 
bition.

was
Mrs, S. A. Snider has returned

home to Addison from Ottawa and 
Smiths Falls, where she has been on 
an extended visit to her sisters and 
friends.

ATHENS man of considerable 
means, who died last month, devised a 
peculiar, and in

8
PICTITRE-FR A RINGREAL ESTATE AGENCY some respects highly 

sensible, method of leaving bis money 
to his sons. He left each of them 
$500, and arranged that at the end of 
every year each of them shall receive a 
spm equal to what he has earned and 
saved during the year.

Rev. A. E. and Mrs Hagar of 
Frankville, accompanied by the for
mer’s cousin. Miss Hagar, nurse, of 
New York, were guests of Mr and 
Mrs W. B. Percival

Rev Walter Cox of
E. Taylor, Auctioneer, has opened a 

Real Estate Agency at bis office in 
Athens and has now several desirable 
properties in village and country for 
sale at very reasonable prices.

- If you want a residence in Athens 
farm in this vicinity, or if you 

have any property for sale, consult

The Athens Real Estate Agency

popular ex^i- .t\SW)
4 Uwtopo» Co. Montreal M

His sermon in
That it is possible to have straw

berries fit for the table from spring till 
the frosts become

on Saturday last.
—Miss Gertrude Goad of Brockville 
will be at the Drug Store of J. p' 
lramb & Son, Athens, on Tuesday," 
Oct. 5th, at 2.80 p.ro., for the purpose 
of organizing a claaa in China Paint
ing. There will also be china 
hibition.

While visiting his old home last 
year in Bruce county Capt. George 
Sut lerland of 37 Playter’s crescent, 
Toronto, took one potato home with 
him. This year he cut same into 28 
separate pieces, plantiog them in his 
garden. On digging them up the 
other day he gathered 79 potatoes, 
which he regards as a record 
from one lone potato.

On Monday evening of last week a 
pleasant gathering took place at the 
home of Miss Genevieve Leeder, Me 
Intosh Mills. The event came as a 
surprise to Miss Leeder. The mem
bers of the Ballycanoe choir came in a 
body, and a pleasant time was spent 
for a few hours. Before departing 
James Cobey, on behalf of the choir, 
read an address, while Miss Bernice 
Stock presented s souvenir to Miss 
Leedef in the form of a beautiful green 
plush case, containing a dozen sterling 
silver tea spoons, on the eve of her 
marriage, and in recognition of her 
work on behalf of the choir.

severe in the fall, 
is the statement made bv Mr WalteY 
O. Smith, Elgin street, and his claim 
is substantiated try a row of vines in 
his own garden, bearing huge bunches 
of berries, many of which are ripe and 
luscious. They are of unusual size, a 
large proportion being from one to one 
and a quarter inches in diameter. Mr 
Smith savs that this is the first season 
he has had this variety—“Kellog’s 
Superb Everbearing"—and he has not 

been without ripe strawberries 
since the first ripened in the early 
summer. The large amount of mois
ture this

or a

HONG LINGon ex
nave.Subscribe for the Reporter Mr S. A. Hilsman, formerly of the 

A.H S staff, was in Athens 
week-end. Ho attended the 
course at Queen’s University and re
turned to Kingston this week for the 
regular term which opens

Dr and Mrs Norton Bellamy of 
Alexandria, accompanied by hia mother 
of that place and Mr John Bellamy of 
New Orleans, motored here last week, 
to spend a few days with Mrs G. f’ 
Donnelley.

Laundryover the 
summer

crop

Is Now Ready For Business.

x'V* •—T/W-Cp ATHENS, ONT.
The place where good work 

is done and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

Bring in next order of laundry

MADAM LAVAL-S

Cotton Root Compound Tablets
A mUABLK KKGPLATOB

Price $2 a box. Ne. 2 (much stronger),
teeiüSÿ ci.d.rïî.scïMï^ür“Tk*

ouce8000.

DICK’S BAZAAR.
year may have given an 

abnormal impetus to their growth hut 
there is no doubt that the variety is 
the beat ever tried by gardeners in 
Athens.During the past two weeks we have made ex- 

t tensive alterations to our store, enlargingand re-, 
modelling, and are now in a position-:<ô5shd*:good» 
to better advantage, and will be in a better position 
than ever to cater to the wants of the public. We 

daily unpacking new goods. Call and see them.

Mr E. E. Carncroas who was as
sistant in the Department of Agricul- 
culture here for the past five months 
or so, returned last week to Guelph 
for the ensuing term at thé O.A.C.. 
Mr J. E. McRostie of the

ESTRAY.
There strayed from the premises ot Mr. 

John Healey's, on the town line between 
Bastard and Kitley, on Tuesday night 
Sept. 21 st, a Bay Mare, with star in face 
and foretop cut off and wart on left thigh. 
She broke loose from stable and is sup
posed to be wearing a part of rope halter 
on neck. Any information as to her 
whereabouts will be gladly received bv

PETER FLOOD, Caintown. 
Rural Phone.

are , Athens
branch, now at Kemptville, will ar
rive here on Oct. 1st to aid Mr Smjtb. 
he district representative.

^ Flre destroyed the barn and all the 
outbuildings on the farm ot Mr Abel 
Berney, Plum Hollow, Monday 
ingat eleven o’clock. Threshing 
in progress and a spark from the 
engine dropping through the roof of 
the barn and ignited the straw. It was 

property of the late Sairtuel Hoi- great difficulty that the separator,
Imgsworth, Sr., situated about one-eigluh blazm8 10 several places, was extri. 
of a mile from Sheldon's School House. cated from the building. About two 
Tenus cash, F,°^Uculars see hundred bushels of oats were consumed

Atlu*n To f but Lbe iarm implements and live stock 
Athens, One. escaped. No insurance was carried,

consequently, tin loss is a verv severe 
one.

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF

China and Glassware,
Crockery and Stoneware, 

Notions of all descriptions è
AT PRICES THATARE POSITIVELY THE LOWEST. ^

We carry a choice selection of Confection
If you want a smoke that is a smoke look 

line of Cigars and Tobaccos.

*8 a

Hubert McRae Cornell of this place 
son of Mrs, S. S. Cornell, and nephew 
ot Dr. C. M. B. Cornell of Brockville 
applied tor enlistment papers at the’ 
armouries at Brockville yesterday. Mr. 
Cornell intends to

morn-
wasR R No. Fire Insurance

E. J.P URCELL
A <U?ÎÎT î°J,the Boyal. Monarch, Water!» 
m7mpt“y"effected "C0 C°mpilnka' Riak

FOR SALE.
The, enter the medical 

corps at Toronto, in which his brother 
tBeaumont Cornell, medical student at 
the University of Toronto', also pur
poses enlisting. r Office and residence. Henry Street, Athens.

ery.

Farm for Sale Beauty’s Sklri NeedsDifferent parties in tbe past offered 
to sell us some wood.

over
our The John Dockrill farm, about two 

bouih of Athens, consisting of about 160 
class dairy farm, well wate 

buildings Immediate possession.
T. R. RE ALE, Athens

* dylcia toilet
CREAM

We are now I 
ready to purchase so ore hard dry wood 
—rough—for box-stove 
ply at this office,

’ Mr Ted Dowden

across y* Me Moon—Foley.
On Wednesday morning, Sept. 22nd 

Miss Kathleen Foley, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs W. B. Foley of Lansdowne, 
was united in marriage to Mr. Thomas 
Edgar McMunn of Lansdowne. The
Rev!* a5^Rrronells'aTtheTwa^” sfreel C°mC 3"d 

S. HOLLINGSWORTH, Athens parsonage, Brockville.

red. good 
Apply topurpose. Ap-R. J. CAMPO, - - Proprietor.

The Store the People are all Talking About.
ta~4/W -t*t— TrirVtr

tot.f.

of Plum Hollow, 
has a mangold on exhibition in Mr 
Jos. Thompson’s window that weighs 
—2 pounds. He purchased the seed 
at that store in the spring.

Cattle and Horses We do all kinds of Printing.

see us whan order
ing your next supply.
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